October 8th
Our Righteous Mother Pelagia the Penitent of Antioch
Exaposteilarion & Theotokion

Byzantine Mode 2
Special Melody: Upon that mount in Galilee

1) O Pel-a-gi-a praised of all, thy life was an ex-
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ample for them that live in sol-i-tude,
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2) De-liv-ered from the an-ci-ent curse through thy di-vine child-

-am-ple for them that live in sol-i-tude,
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3) And the com-plete cor-re-c tion of sin-ners terri-ibly like the au-gust Arch-an-gel; and, O all-pure The-o-
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and the com-plete cor-re-c tion of sin-ners terri-ibly like the au-gust Arch-an-gel; and, O all-pure The-o-
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4) fa-l-en; for thou, up-on es-cap-ing the night of to-kos, we cry out in thanks-giv-ing: Re-joice thou,
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5) pas-sions, drew-est nigh Christ, the bright Sun of Glo-ry, O Ad-am's ran-som-ing; re-joice thou, Eve's de-liv'-rance; re-
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6) most au-gust, shin-ing forth res-plen-dent-ly re-joice, O thou through whom all our mor-tal race
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'midst ascetics, with whom we celebrate thy feast, is made God-like; rejoice, through whom we all have found which shineth bright as lightning.

the Kingdom of the Heavens.